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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
gpUME XXIV COLLEGE, A LA SK A , AUGUST 1, 1946

Senate Passes Geophysical Institute Bill
ROTC To Be * HHHH ̂ ro êc  ̂Now
Reactivated ^  Awaits Pen
On Campus Of President

Buildings To 
Se Shipped 
From Seward
fttnporary Housing Program 
kt University Delayed

fhen the Territorial Legislature, 
i( Its; special session in March 
P  April, appropriated $100,000.00 
tff kake housing available fdr Vet- 

’ it World , War II. enrolled 
|j educational institutions in the 
ftfritory, under Public Law IS, 
p  Congress, it , was believed 

yould be positive, speedy, 
P'definite action early in June 

nake additional* housing, * on 
campus, available for Veter- 
who wanted, to enrol for the 
semester, September 17. 

spresentatives , of the . FPHA 
H the AHA <»nfejrred wifft Pres- 

unnell and it was agreed 
site for- temporary hous- 

!■, could be provided by the Uni- 
ffitity to accommodate 12 double 
lots for families and a dormitory

sieved that buildings comprising 
fjE Standard Oil Company Camp 
Hr the Rendezvous on the Steese 
Sfcway couW' be made available, 
mever, on June 24 the follow-' 
|j telegram was received from E. 
ptaton Foster, Asst. Director of 
pgyelopment and Reutilizatiofi,
HW>'̂ eM6eT'Wa6hUjgtba;
"'’BUILDINGS "WE INTENDED 

U  FOR , YOHJI. ĈfOTA 
ARMY STANDARD OIL 
WERE WITHDRAWN

Mom surplus therefore 
Sot available, we are ship-
UNG TWELVE PACKAX5ED feUT-
pr riUTS which, are the

SIZE AS LCiXSTAVE TO
IqinDE family dwelling

FOR DORMITORY AC- 
ittMMODATIONS PLAN TO DIS- 
hntle and move TWO TWO- 
gORY BARRA^S fBpiWJHf^S 
WOM FORT RAYMOND, SEW- 

WE WILL REVISE SITE 
J&NS TO •SUIT."

Osguthorpe Takes 
Charge of Station

Charles F. âlloun, Super
intendent of the Fairbanks Experi- 

Statlon for the past year and 
•family left the forepart of July 

the AlcaiiHighway forlowa 
Mr. Balloun will resume his 

r position with the Soil Con- 
loh Service. The resulting 

vacancy at tt>e Fairbanks Station 
sen‘filled by. the appointment 

of John Osguthorpe, a graduate of 
s Utah Agricultural College who 
ijorediln agronomy and who has

plant production, having worked 
three years for a large western 
[ company before coming to

HI and n
e bfcing, rec

*or women, Harriet Hess Hal 
P accommodate 64 "on the 1st 
TO and 3rd floors. The presen 

T  to seal oft the basemen 
«  the rooms for men. Four 

„ jan be accommodated la 
W way. This ■ makes it possible 
âccommodate approximately 1 

■fapus resident students, 
unfortunately the town of Fa 
udts Is unable to-provide,rooj 
fter-.te homes or hotels for, t

_ _ -t. the Untfirsity •. of *Ala$l 
fceral are buildlng cablrs ni 
Tpampus.
.ftiere Is still time for the AHA 
l||Ulld the temporary, housing 
Prized by the FPHA but to | 

done Director Allen needs all 
^assistance and. cooperation the 
federal- publiĉ  as well as 
|§verstty, can place at hi!

.tow-up on the foregoing and 
ffcved on tt̂ e 22nd,'Is Mr- F06? 
W  letter of the 17 lj"n., whicl

Pfeatlon and effort we" hav< 
-Successful In obtaining sur- 
Army buildings from For 

Hffmond and Whittier, Alaska, ti 
B  the: dwelling units f| 
Wjept V-60O89.”
- (Continued on Page Six)

Museum To 
Receive Gift

airmail letter of June 26 from 
Helge ' Larsen, Copenhagen, 

Denmark, to Dr. Charles E. Bun- 
discloses that through the 

fcourteey of Dr. Therlcer Mathias-j 
l*en, Cnr?tQvj3l_.̂ liE Department q£
©anisk. Prehistory, the University. 
Museum ’will' receive a' type collec- 

n of Danish neolithic material.; 
lis is in exchange for Iplutak and] 
:vik material sent to the Danish 
itional Museum by the Univer

sity of Alaska. Dr. Larsen has also 
shipped to the University library, 
the following valuable and import-'

jris, Vol. I-X (Vols. H,IV, V, 
mi, are complete and t̂ e 
dll be completed In the neaii

Nationalmuseets S k ti i f t e r, 
Etnografisk, Raekke, I-n. (Vol I in 
English, Vol. n  In French. This 
series will be oonttyued at . irregii- 
lar Intervals in the languages men-

prellmlnary steps for thi 
tion of the Reserve Officers 

Training Unit at the University of 
Alaska have been successfully con- 

Uded. Colonel N. I r*ooks, Irif., 
. S. Army Taitical Section, Aca- 
smlo Department, Fort Benning, 

Georgia, has been assigned to the 
University as Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics. He has. already' 

wd responslbility aijd .l 
i on the campus at an 

iiaie. ‘ ■
Colonel Fooks • Is" exceptionally 
ell-fitted ’for, such dutiê  A West 

Point graduate, class of 192 
started on his career with ai

s followed by three years’ t: 
jind duty with. Taiflc .Utalts. 

idance at thfe Infantry 
4' six years’ duty with troops 

brought ColonelFobks to*the Com- 
mand add. General Staff School at: 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, from 

h he was graduated in 1940. 
ibtB’-year detail td the. U.S. 

Military Academy at West Point, 
’here he was assigMd to ttKTTao 

tical Department as Company Tac- 
Ofiicer, serving, as, Assistant 

Commandant during the final year; 
terminated by his assignment

Samllng (Annual reports on the 
activity and growth of the museum, 
in Danish. Reprints of “Geograflsh 
Tidsskrift" 1939-1944.

•uide to the National Museum, 
Ethnographical pepartment. f 

I, Arctic Peoples and; American 
Indians.

Primitive Tribes of the'

' ni. Great Civilisations of Asia.! 
CTo be published late»)
The University Museum and the ; 

Library'are deeply grateful to Dr. 
Iarsen for his assistance in secur
ing this valuable material.

Students and faculty-who knew 
r. arid Mrs. Xarsen- will be tater- 
ited in the closing paragraph of 

hii‘ letter: • "Mrs! tarsen and Ole

he best pf the whole time if 
in America. iGlve my best 1 

friends at College.”
and Mrs. Larsen were uj:

Jtme 1941 they ajrrlved ftohi Dep-j’< 
mark to Join Dr. Rainey and Mr.:)1 
Glddings in rcsearcli at Pt. Hope.1:

Division iii the' European 
Theatre fn World . War . k£ •/

jse-ot hostilities Colddel Fooks 
een an instructor assigned 

the .Tactics1 section,' in charge 
Defense Tactics, ’ at < the- Infantry 
chool, Fort. Benning. ,
Although the - details of the 

R.O.T.C. program1 cannot .be an- 
ced at this time, the main 6ut- 
of policies concerning the post- 
training'- have been approved 

by the War Departmont. and will' 
put into effeot in the fall se-1 
iter 1946 In so far â  present 
s permit. The’ post-war pro- 
m possesses many advantages 
r the present set-ii{> for siudent 

participants' and will product 
tentlally superior officers if

qualify men for positions of lead- 
> In. peace-time as 'well as in' 
of national.emergency./
ier the provlslpns of the Act 
ngress, approved July 2, 1862; 

the University Of Alaska has been 
lated as heLandv.ciant itnl- 

versity, of Alaska. By this Act the' 
University is required among other 

> maintain miU-' 
trolntog as part of Its regular 

curricula. * Enrollment -1n the basic 
ompulsory upon all mal̂  
itering the ^iversljy for 
Une- who. are citl'?ens of 

\t̂ ie (UnitecL States, uncler 26 , year& 
phjyslcally qualified, and5 

without .. previous satisfactory mili- 
.tary; training,

^ L'EAVE FOR STATES 
Aiajor and Mrs. R. F. Dennison

TDR. dXBIIi BRY^ER- 

1 WeW Facility aiertbbr *

i-.; Wbrid-. wir. ir,! Veteran .g. 
Returning to Faculty Position

Jean Bunnell 
Returns to States

several days In Seward, 
an , Old •- college 4 friend,
U1 of A student Patricia

She reports that “Pat," -her m 
id two lovely 'Children 
land' that they inquired about 

friends here, to whom they

Aklavik Visitors 
Stop at College

rec children, en foute to 1

tre visitors at the Museum Jt̂ y_ 
. i Cipt.I HayW»rd reported that 
e Giddlngs were' ih Aklavik 
jeral days and that* kr.V’aid*' 
ngs reported, that the oldest tim- 
r yet encountered w«a .In ' tlie 
Ita of the MacKenzie river.’ The

d trie ’Glddings expected ti 
he- tfip acrpss to Pt Barnjv 
same skiff they traveled ii 
he .MacKenuie. ....

21Testify 
On Institute

I* inuring the course o 
bigs' on ’ the Qeophysical Institute 
Bill-; the following fiSstifiedt Di-J 

L  H. Adams, Director; Geophysi
cal Laboratory, Carnegie' Institu- 

of Washington’; president, 
American Geophysioal Unlofi; Mr.

rd Allen, Radio ' Engineer, 
FeSertil Communications Commls-

I Corps',"member 'o/ the Wave 
Propagation Committee. of. 'the 

•Chiefs of - Staff (Accompa
nied by Caption Button of the Xiai- 

Legal • Division, If. S.; Aftiyi ̂  
Captain L. V. Berkner (USNli) 
Physicist, Department of Terre?- 
| af Magnetism,. Carnegie Institu- 

in. of ..Washington:, Dr. j . . H. 
Dellinger, Chief,'' Central Radii) 

gation Committee* *:of the 
Chiefs of Staff: Dr,.J. A 

Fleminĝ  Director Department bl 
rtrl'al > Magnetism, Carnegie 

Institution of Washington; tien- 
Secretary, American debphy- 

slcai\trnlon; president,' iSKifia- 
1 Association f̂ Terrestrial 
letlsm and .Electricity; i Dr. 
Guna, Superintendent, Mecjt- 

1 and Electricity Division, 
1- Research Laboratory;, Dr.

Jaoobsletn,y Executive - Dl-i 
tor, Senate Special 'Committee 
postwar Economic Policy and 
nning: Mr. R. i). McCree, Alas- 
Liaison Offlcdf-,, dvll Aeronau

tic Ad; Dr. John C. Beedi Acting 
Alaskan , Geologist, U. S. 

Survey; Dr. F. W. Relch- 
sr, Chief; U.S. Vyepthe* Jlu- 
Comm̂ nder E. B. 'Roberts, 

Chief, Division of. Geomagnetism 
and Seismology, ‘U.S. [ Coast and 

/  (.Continued on ■ Page Six): v

I On the «th of October, 1936, at a 
meeting of the Board of Regento, 
there was presented; by Recent 
Martin IJartals, for ,the coiyfjidpra* 
tion * of the Board, a resolution 
which is destined to be an out
standing event in the hlstonr of the 
University, n^s resolutiop, upon 
motion of Regent Harrals, seconded 
by . Regent , A. tfc. Lathrop, - was 
unanimously adopted,: r :

Wefiyv tliei:pur<fcse\o{ tie ;reo- 
lutlon was to offer: to the, United 
States, a site 1̂ the OaMpus;of the 
University upon which to build and 
equip , a structuta , 6ultable ■ for 
branches of f-esearch: Including, an
thropology, archaeology, astronomy, 
atmospheric .dectricttjî  a u r o r a 
ethnology, formation and testing of 
soils, geology, geophysics; Iono
sphere, meteorology, - natural. his
tory, palaeontologsk'ijpjant ■ photo
synthesis, seismology, , and' terres
trial magnetism. _
;  The strategic location.ofth(i Uni
versity for research Jn the. iibrth* • 
em hemisphere, together *ith t))e 
fait that the umversity offered to 
provide heat,, water*' 'Jiojrê ,

t service, and mainteoance of 
building, impelled' Secretary Rkê , 

en. the resolution was presented 
< him • personally by President 
nnei, to say, “This resolution has 
ne sense!” -'•'
n a Bill, H.R. 5894, introduced in 
> House by ' Dislê ate Dlmond, 
rch • 24, 1937,.. it. .was proposed 
it the Territoiy assist in the 
tstructlon of a suitable building ;; 

by authorising a bond ISsiie Vor-this 
ther purposes.-The>)niSife.ef- 

forts of Delegate Dlmond came to 
naught through failure of the Ter- 

lal Legislature to approve the 
and enact laws necessary to r 

make. a bonding Issue feasible.
During the sumiier' of l&i, a v 

comprehensive program Of' geo
physical research sponsored by the 
Department of Terrestrial Magnet- 

1, Carnegie instiiutlbn'of Wash
ington, In cooperation With the 

Slt’y of Alaska, was ln&ugu- 
The geneiai objectl'f'e was 

udyofsolar-teifestrialrela- 
tionshlps • and - related phenomena.

iboratorlcfl in the EleLson building 
•as made available for the several 

projects. -
research n s  actually in euc

and instead of running a course of 
■, as originally contemplated, 
■ork continued through the , 
period, of World War II, and

active support of Dr. Jno. A 
Fleming, Director, Carnegie insti
gation, Department of Terrestrial 
Magnetism, made the' proposal pt 

4,‘■1946 possible, for through 
wndence wjth :; hinv ’ Mr. 
Seaton, Observer-ln-Charjie,

nell, w ; both
gUiAeti and inspired tb 
■ Two trips to Washington . were 
nade by Mr. Seaton. In February 
if tills year President Bunnell also 
vent to Washington and- had coh
erences 'With j Dr. Fleming and . 

Delegate Bartlett,
On the- ldji and 11th; off May 

hearings were had before the House 
mujiittee bn Territories: on pele- 
ite Bartlett’s Geophysical InatW 

(Continued on Page Four) ,
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Wm. A. Lloyd
On July 10 to his home at Wasljtn&toi), D. C., WljUlsttjj 4. 

Lloyd a friend o£ rural youth 1̂ ' jj^ eri^  and of 
stop Service In''Hlaska, guietly pp,ssea? away. He <Ja,̂ )3 
sJeep^tHput suffering. Wfr. XJ»jf4 bave $$!$$$ '
age of 76 on his next birthday, September 9.

in 1926 Mr. Hoyd made his fyrst trip to Alaska âs a tpuri&t 
and was intrigued with the beauties of Southeastern Alaska. 
'At eitka, he’sfcent some time a| U-I& affg
immediately tiegan thinking of the d£yejp£ip^#.t of 
'aa j  welfare of yo\ing” fieoplp ,1$, Aig^a. After paying 
spent'fc‘y?ar in esiabHsfiirig the Ex ênplbn gfryice in 
mIt. iloyh. came *to iil^ka in Julyf ’to^'m^e a ®*' 

‘^H^ttfrre^and luriaJ pe^pfe t^oii5us' ai-rlfal in 'Patfbaiiks 
Jbe met with &r. Charies fi.'Bunnell’ and'awisted fn setting 
;up the] Federal Extension'service' in cooptii^tipn with t&e 
^yerslty o f Alaska. At ffiat'tjipie there was. ŷ ry til$W f a c 
ing in Alaska. The Matanuska development did not take 
gace u^Mffive yeats later.TA was M*. Lioyî ’s ofeiijitpp. ■  
tpe ^{wartment ofAgrlc'uttfure lypuld be justified, in' spendr 
tng Federal funds for the feprpvejnent'of laotâ s and the es
tablishment of 4-H club work for the t»pys and girls. The

■ interning Boart-agreed wifh Mr. jgjojid* aad &e I&teaasfon 
' Service of the %niyersit£ ofAiaska was organized. North 
^pje 4-H Garden GluV was or^nized by Mr. Lloyxi in jjjjy, 
i?So; with Mrs. 'Peter Grafidi&an'as l̂ he first 4-E[ Cljib Leader

• th 4^aska. During Ml1. iLloyd’s. illness he made ipguiry aibQjjt 
tills fiM; 4-® Gl® in Alaska .̂nji sent his kln  ̂regards to! 
gist,leader. "i

'Mr.' Lloyd again visited Alaska in 1936 and J&S9,'  Op, his
■ trip in 1938 he'brganizecitfae' Alaska Ghapter pf the national 
'japppib̂ ry fectei^lori Fraternity; Epsilon Sigma, Phi* ^ 1" ^
' tanks o f the Xyiori Bsiver at' <3irc& '
j Mr. Lloyd âtne to theHDe^rtBjeoifc.pf Agriculture tafk 1913 

for nvahy yearfe as ReglohSJAfsfetant in change 
- of Extension work ih the western states. He «Aganfeed Ex

tension Service to Hawaii arid Alaska and made a trip ground 
? the forl& in tj&e jntel'est'of ritfal yojith. He also spent several 
‘ months to South American countries assisting in Uae 6r-| 
Ijnization of youxig people.

Mr.' Uoyd has nlahy fHend|s to Alaska who sorrow at -iisJ 
jjasslng. He was a ngtof 6i gjreat ability and tot^r^»^^o 
loved the; soli aifd'itelt njost' ajt home whfen §i$p?ig f^rm §le; and, rural boys*aftcf girls.' Homema&rs, 4-H Club boys 
|nd girts, faaner^ and m&infcers of the Sprytoe

1 $ n d ^ c? se  sympathy to Mrs. Llojjd and] daughter, LebnUa! 
VHGik> ipfejpheis aria leaders in Alaska have lost a devoted.

■ ifftend.

R e m i t s  O f
Nutrition 
Study Given

L nutrition class ot 194
;das* frjA qiji If ,}jt%
boarding «t the University < 
aska dining room were obtaining 
the. propej ljaurislimQnt, according

d Nutrition :
ndajfl s.

f̂ dL ŝ ryedL to get an îj)r-9X- 
imate idea of tire food ntit̂ ients a 
student could obtaini if be etc 

. This average did, not 
copaider̂ tion a student’s 
dislikes. Sot̂ e students

BBrfjaps apse ^  1 

This research
available 

5 not include 
:he food stude!}!̂  buy at the Unî - 
(ersity lunch rt 
The aiaourits

^iaj^ ,”riji,rt3ft̂ JJi, aa-1 
»r|3le acid, D, and niacin, calciurn, 
rop, protein and calories f^ni^eii 
>y all the tood served in the dining; 
ooip were recorded for each day 

iand, totaled.
The results were as follows: I
Calories — averaged 2400 dally] 
jĝ r n̂ient jtar ĵe.mgderatgljr ac- 
ve woman is. %Q0 and lor ' the 

moderately active man is 3000.
2400 ccjories did not Include sec- 

elpings or iood eaten el̂ e-

Proteins—retirement for

L^avc 
Far Washington

. Stuart L- Seaton and fawijy left 

. ItyliftpalfBj via p.a.a. July 
to, Wfajsiiingtoij, D. p;

% IteP; **  ?! % *WK 1ft:' 
tip. Prom Chicago passage wa 
.fqtfifflQ, for îti«! fami 
th,o pl»ne. to Washington, so 

aecoropanied by Fay 
. ^  Se%ti)Jê ), preceded, anc 
Seaton witfe. Gail followed four 

:;JP<)S: %e time 
. .yilj, be a| home, yrith 

Wr. j Seaton’s parents at \lfssbJSSr 
t<wi Grove, Maryland.

A njimber of buffet suppers were 
W  i <̂ e. Sea,ton§ by 

staff 0  ̂ the l^ ^tic . Obser
vatory at %  ijomes of, Igrnis 
Wolff, Dr. Charles E. Bunnell, and 
daughter Jeap, Mrs. - Helen Wil
cox, and Mrs. Eunice Collins. :The

Seatoh family yill t}e eoeap/y. a 
led by tlie tTQiversity personnel 
residents of ^  community. I 
hoped tlî t circumstances wifi aga.Ui 
bring tilem back to Â â i 
make their. ho|pg.

(̂ytb̂ W. ,CS  ̂ <S. t h ^ t i  
. the States afld plans to atten 
ilĵ ge in Wfl.sijJfĉ !to9, D. a

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
€  O M P A  N X
Radio S()lei and 

Scandinavian Records 
‘Serving Four Fifths of Alaska” 
07 Cushman Street Bpx 484

** On 

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With 

W i e n A l m k a A i r l i n e S r l n c .

respectively, was fomi to be suf- 
clent. Milk ap£l meat ^re the 
iftlp sp f̂î  pf BjjQlielp.
Calcium — requirement is (}.g. 

grams. âi.d,. there well egg the 
:daify requirement. Aĵ ato. milk was, 

J.e, main sofflce,
«& alwlel ,tgj, q,d}iUs, 

ad tij.e, supply amply met. 
yitajjnin. A—req̂ ifan.ept is SP90
U. The average yitamin A obtain- 
3, was. oxte. 5SW. V?>
Vitamin B-l—for a ijjoderately 
stive ma.n tĥ  requirement is 1.8 
ig. and tljis was not met sir.ee the 
verag£ obtained, Ijy the research, 

ms i.'m, mg, ^i» ooninngtt for
the moderâ Iy active mman and 
sedentary ijjan <j£ i_5 n)g. î , qjgt.

Vitamin JM — requirement for 
moderately actiĵ  man is 2.1'mg. 
and again this supply was not met; 
since the average iiitake was 2.369

: the moderately active, 
r. Ne^to rMUlrejngBt Is

averaffi "gained' jjjjg.

days had an insuff 
amauag ̂ lfr j i*
‘ ‘ w ty^.-p^'inWiipim. ot 4g

ie daily meals Is .lnslgalficai 
This information indicates that 
ie 90St of board to, the student, ^  
jm r̂ed "to /other ,iivstitutioi 

pubuc meais, or even meals i:

foqd, offered; pspyicl̂ s, xi 
daily requirements, ext 

Jns 9  and 1J.

e obtained ii
vitantln D.

aad.-Ste.0in could •

dining room

Vitamin 
obtained
vere* a vail'tfbje -but 
rag had difficulty 
oods at i>re*st due to the tie-up] 
if .taggr'bMtt#’' of 
lest .̂nd'only reliable source : of' 
■lta*m p '"la "  ̂  ■ " l

(Notation by ’the gopr̂ e l̂ t̂rue- 
r, MrS. Gray'TiÛ ,: The a^ve pa,- 
t iâ  gjt ô ereci' ^  qiran.ti|â , 
search, but it represents some 

~cp̂ oltn.tl̂ ius work, accurate records

Hftr. PhJWp. ̂ egifl. and, Mrs. Phyl- 
,l«s Ne,will collecting material for 

werc OS

PREVENT;

INSECT REPELLENT '
^TESTED '-tdfM -i
yt ini,wampiand.iuD9l«iJyfea,
®  PROVED ’ "

I w i w i y  6 5 C ! 
caoPDRue

Between tacy and CushnKin Sts.

ERNEST SPINK  
Buyer* of Rtw FMft 

105 Lacey Stfee# 
Fairbanks, Alaska

JIM DODSON 
AIR SER V IC E

Passenger, Freight, Express 
Qjnd Charter SmviGe

ffc* Kuskokivim 
and Lower Yukm

Box 980 Harvard 294

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA.’

Prof. Erickson 
14INEA Session

ifessor Everett R. Erickson de- 
to attend the National fdu.- 

a Association In Buffalo and 
ed In that city from Moscow, 
s 'on&uly 1. The Alasjtan'Di- 
r courteously named him as’ a;

m of
to bn elementary education’l l  
exCeUent and Inspiring 
K B̂ -om Buffalo he contlnuea'flj

whom IS Dean Arbogast. A 
:gtist 1 his adfUjew, Will \ 
Tacoma, Washington, P.9- ^

Recently received 
Cotton Dresses mcludfaig eyelet e ^ ( 

broidery and prints |

Woel Slacks and Wool Pull-on Blous|J

Second ot Lacey___________________  Harvard Cn*

“THE CUB”
Located at the North Kid 

Eielson Building 

Sandwiches, MUtShakes, Coffee, 
Light Lunches 

ANNETTE STEWART,

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

m Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
• Spruce, Fir, and Henj- •  Red CetTirr'

Western'Hemlaek 
s  Cedar Siding and Hard- ' Flooring
•  wood

Jokns JIAanviUe Products

•  Insulating ?oard *. Bosk Yf̂ .9*
a Asphalt Felts & Paper •  Asbestos Siding a r 
^ ” ,w* “‘ r  Roofing'’ ~

STORM & Corrugated 
Ga Iva n ized Roofing 

, Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash,, Mill work of

all kinds.
QLYMPiG Portland Cement

Title ll-^-FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses ^  Office: Steese Highway

Cjom^tantly K e ep in g  

The Future of Alaska 
III The Forefront 
Of 0N» Thinking
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Knowledge Is Power
jjtjjeprfnted from "The 
fgjgKt,” as condensed from a.book- 
vt by Confederation Life Associa- 
!̂ n reprinted In Shorthand.

•fApeople listen withrespect to Pro- 
ijfeor J. & B. Haldane, British 
igcientist and writer, becayse they 
jjlize he “knows his stuff” He 
Hwned the hard way by being his 
||m guinea pig. He used hie per-' 
i; anal experience in being gassed in

' (Kid'S outstanding authorities on 
[ -̂effects of poison gas. Some 
i time ago after the sinking of the 
■j&inarine Thetis, he had himself 
' ĵied in an airtight chamber fbr 
H hours to lean* tije effect of con- 

f Element on the victims as they ap
proach death. At a fate date, he 

f'ifidiM British >ir jald shelters

they could be Improved, he offered 
5)6'let himself be bombed iii'them.

improve the shelters. .'

public confidence by knowing our 
work thoroughly. This Is the day of 
specialists—such specialised knowl-! 
edge i$ the requisite today of every 
person who is going to make , a suc
cess regardless of . the occupation he

shootout in acquiring 
ere is .only one w 

learn—from the ground up, 1 
ing step by step. Walter p. Chrys
ler started in a locomotive shop

pioneer in the study o: 
began by washing b 
cleaning Instruments fo

terested in achieving ai

electricity,

himself a definite goal and then 
push on toward it - with all his

In the early 'days of the Stand
ard' Oil dompany, the late John D. 
Rockefeller stopped to watoh a 
machine which was soldering on

the machine to see how many drops 
were needed-jno one had. He made 
the test then and there, learning, 
that 37. ̂ ropswere not quite enough 
but that 38 drops would hold the 
cov&r, just as securely as 39. That 
one drop of solder saved the Stand-

jttentlon to 
•s his Jo

"The weakest. living creature,” 
says Carlyle, “by concentrating his 
powers toward a single object can 
accomplish something, whereas, the 
strongest, by dispersing his powers

over many, may fail to accomplish 
anything.”

It is sufrrlslng what can be ac
complished when we put ourselves 
into a position of' wort: and then 
work. Qoethel When asked how he 
accomplished so much, said: "i just 
lower my hands then begin.” Many 
potential successes are badly side
tracked/because of failure to set 
out; a ! objective, and then, concen
trate all their powers on accomp
lishing It. Such a type of concen
tration' means that all other inter
ests are cast aside for the time 
being. Other things are shut out 
of one’s mind, and all the energy 
we possess is directed to flje one 
end iii view. ,

We can’t just shut things out of 
our mind, however,-by simply wish
ing to do so. For example, just try 
to obey Walter Pittkin's jocular 
little instruction to ‘‘spend the next 
thirty seconds NOT thinking about 
the, word rhinoceros.” Concentra
tion Is . so es&ntial to the acquiring

thoughts | which creep in- at 
Will eventually give way to th 
lected objects of your attention. In 
the end, you win be a$le to cof 

on any thought of' you*

hardships do arise from time to 
time, but they should be taken in 
(pie’s stride laiowtagthat. tljey are 
all a part of the preparatory pro
cesses t? the ultimate accomplish
ment of your objective. •
L a' young man ended his life re
cently In, one of’our larger cities. 
When the police- arrived, liis: mother 
told them that he had given 
Job 18 ihonths btfdre to beco 
writer.' He had turned out n 
script after manuscript all of which 

turned down by publishers. He 
became so discouraged, that he had

out; he evidently considered

himself a failure.
'l i t  this boy was a failure after 18 
months, then Booth Tarklngton,' 
who sent lfi his stories for fly* 
years without a single acceptance, 
was a failure. So was Robert I*>uis 
Stevenson, whose tint published' 
story met with such criticism that • 
the doors of the publishers were 
closed to him three to four years. 
Then Ann Nichols, whose manu
script, of "Abie’s Irish Bose” was 
.turned down by every professor of 
New York and Chicago, and which 
later made her a millionaire, was 
a failure. No person is a failure 
Until'he quite trying. . . ;

RECENT VISITORS.
! Recent Visitors at the Experi
ment Statipn were Mr. B. Pratalc 
Heintzleman, Regional Director '6f 
the Forest Service at Jujieau, ahd 
Sam. Broadbeht, chief Budget' isi- '‘ 
imlner of the Bureau of Budgets.

The last paragraph on page 20 of the 1946-1947 cat
alogue reads as follows:

"The University Dining Room, owned and operated 
by the University, has in the past furnished board for all 
resident students at $40.00 per month, payable in ad
vance each semester. During the year 1946-1947, owing 
to uncertain costs, some reasonable adjustment for 
board may be necessary. Information will be made avail* 
able to all inquirers at the earliest possible date."

Due to the constantly increasing costs of food the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Board of Regents has fixed the 
price of board.in the dining hall at $45;00 per month in
stead of $40.00, as heretofore advertised in the Col
legian* 4\' ' ‘

In the event ony student who has made a room de
posit of $10.00 desires, to withdraw the deposit and make 
other arrangements for board, the room deposit will be 
refunded.

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, 
President. . "i

REGISTRATION FOR 
FA LL SEMESTER 

T  uesday, September 17 
1946

STUDENTS WHO EXPEC T TO  ENROLL 
N EX T  SEMESTER SHOULD M AKE ROOM 
R e s e r v a t io n s  im m e d ia te ly !  a  $10
deposit is all that is necessary. |

Single; Rooms 
Double Rooms . . .  
Board at University Club

Rates for Board and Room on the campus are:
$15.00 per month (if available) 
$10.00 per month each student 
$45.00 per month

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

and .need. Eight scholarships are available; only men are eUgi^e.

For further information or for rooni reservations write the Registrar

University of Alaska
College, Alaska
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Project Now 
Awaits Pen 
Of President

(Continued from Faie One) ‘

tub; Bill, which, having been 
aiftewted, became iujawn. as H.R. 
64S1, At these headings, aj. persons 
appeared and testified in support 
of the Bill. A list of these appear
ing and testifying Is found in 
another column of this issueof the 
Collegian.1

. UR. 6431,. Introduces by jDelf,- 
gate Bartlett on May 14, 1940, was 
rewritten to cover and 'Include 
changes suggested by the Commit
tee on Ap̂ opjifiUo”?-

direttor, whose appointment By 
a regents Of the university uj 
e recommendation of the pre 
nt of the university shall be id 
e approval of the president 

the National! Academy of Sciences, 
librarian; anit CSlt q ^ H

w BUI, fi

“TO authorise a appropriation 

the University

Physical research concerning the 
Arctic regions, is recognized;

Whereas the University of l 
has/ been performing geophysical̂  
research in cooperation with the' 
Department of War, the Depart
ment of the Navy, the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
Upijjsd States- Coast and Geodetic 
Surrey, the United States, We 
Bureau, and other agencies since

duced results not only of 
military application in., thi 
emergency, but also of valui 
cd l̂bution to scientific.

: ledge; and
Whereas there Is a necessity for' 

indefinite continuation of geo
physical research in the Arctic in 
thg postwar: and 
, Whereas geophysical exploration 
cs âiead to Increases in supplies 
and reserves of Important mineijals 
and ean furnish information of di- 
red? value both for military 
nonmilitary projects; fend '
,T#hereas the University of Alaska 

tfiMffork' It has accomplished in the 
Basi, is a logical site for a perma- 
n̂ jji geophysical research station:

BE IT ENACTED BY ijCE Sl̂ N- 
ATE AND HOUSE OP REPRE
SENTATIVES OP THE UNITED 
%|TES OP AMERICA IN CON
CUSS ASSEMBLED, That there 
i£ Jiereby authorized to be appro- 
SfMjted, out Of any funds In the 
T̂̂ sury ,not otherwise appropriat

ed, V not to exceed the sum of 
<67$,000 for the construction and
establishment of a geophysical to-

Ŵ|ege, Alaska: PROVIDED, That 
neb to exceed 20 per centum of the 
ftuiiJs herein authorized shall be 
ê ijfnded for construction of hous
ing accommodations to be used by 
thê personnel carrying out the pro- 
frgun: PROVIDED FURTHER, 
Ihit, subject to the then existing 
senjuity regulations, the facilities 
ejf the institute shall' be extended, 
Îthout charge, to the duly quali

fied and authorized representatives 
Of the Federal departments en
gaged in geophysical research who 
sĥ il have priority in the use of 
the housing accommodations con
fe r* *  m a part of said geo
physical Institute: PROVIDED 
FURTHER: That in the discretion 

the director the facilities of the 
Ifisjtttute may be extended, without 
*|»rge, to the duly qualified and 
authorized representatives of non-, 
profit scientific societies engaged to 
geophysical research: PROVIDED 
FipTHER, That In th% discretion 
pf the director said facilities may 
tie used by others engaged to geo
physical research, undef such terms 
and conditions as said director may 
Specify: PROVIDED FURTHER,
Pjat all funds derived from th» 
^ration of said geophysical Insti
tute shall (be used to geophysical 
research: AND PROVIDED FUR
THER, That no portfoji of thq 
funds herein authorized shall be 
expended for maintenance of the 
Ridings constructed. It being an 
&press condition of this grant that 
the University of Alaska undertake 
to furnish heat, light, water, elec
tric power, and custodial service, 
and to staff the Institute with (1)

telegrams from him to Py 
3unnell:
‘WASHINGTON B©' 16
SEATON ENROtRTE AND

m  Able t o  you
NEW

Mt̂ OlHHSEb INCJORPORAÎ S 
OOMMITTEE Al̂ JNDMÊ TS AND 

CONSIDERED BY COM- 
^ITBES TOMORROW. OONJPI- 

WILL BE REPORTED 
OCJT PAVORABlirY. AMEND
MENTS PROVIDE PRIORITY TO’ 
ŜTltfUT&S AVAILABLE TO NON 

PROFIT' PRIVATE ORGANIZA
TIONS WTTHOtJT CHARGE IN 
‘ADlSlTipN TO FEDERAL DE7 
PAÎ TMENTS - AND m  DISCRE
TION b!re0^or ma^b sdfe ii 
•B»AeiL|PÊ  AVAII*AB 
OTHER PRIVATE GROUPS i AS 

?0 BE .FIXED BY DIRtC- 
TOR. NEW SECTION ApDEQ 
PROVIDING BUn$?I$J€̂  AfrD 
EQUIPMENT <$$* INSTITUTE 

ESTABLISHMENT SHAXJU 
BECOME PROPERTY UNTVER- 

ALASKA.”

‘‘WASH13FGTOi* pq Jurie.3, 1946.
LAST DRAFT GEO

PHYSICS INSTITUTE BILL 
PASSED H&USB TODAY.”

'WASHTNGTQi* DC July 13,
ATE COMMITTEE ON TBR, 

RITORIES HAS REPORTED 007 
THE GEOPHYSICS, BILL FAVQR-

ANfc it is Now on sen
ate CALENDAR.”

‘WaJkPNO^ON D0 \naly 17,
SENATEL.jppSL AFTERNOON 

PASSED GEOPHYSICS HfSTI- 
TUi%.BILL  ̂ *

ms; Oftftar wilderin eintHusi- 
and failings. Mr. Waugh’s 

picture erf the gay arid Irrespon
sible students ls' g&ntly : irbfti<

An atmosphere of netfro&es 
'utility pervades the last pa 
ihe'Dciok. It Is painful to follow 

‘thp disintegration of the charac- 
ter of Sebastian and the c 
:ijf $y$|£’s love;- affair with

All wha carnet t 
jecttfê  ps finally

iva exceHfent support fo Dele** 
Bartlett who in turn gave his 

best effort iiaye qor̂ gress 1 
legislation that will-.'

s States and Territories;

Camp Cookery 
Class Puts Lore 
Into Practice

1 interest to mining

making their home In "the wide 
open spaces,” has been the class 
in Camp Cookery, conducted to 

;Mrs. Gray Tilly, head of the Home 
Economics Department.

If this term an out- 
f cooking over an 

j W H gjlf —  Was enjoyed by all 
members J/t the class; This pke- 

appiiCaton of " things learned 
ig the year consisted of-, each 
picking a site, clearing and 

— tog his own camp fire; cooking 
problems'included the making of
baking powder biscuits, co«k.' J“

fee a
tables. The grouse was from the 

45 season and had been dressed, 
vered with .water, frozen

1 sticks, i

ir loci
carrots an  ̂ parsnips ____. .w
?y Mrs. Tilly and stored to moist 
sand to g ^ol storage tools.

other projects of interest, exp- 
:uted earlier to the year, were the 
making of sourdough, cooking of 
rabbit, grayling and dishes using 
powdered and canned mUk, dried 
fruits, vegetables and cereals, drî ft 

" frozen meats. A trip was 
——  — the meat market foe a 
lesson to meat cutting and this was 
later applied to the butchering of

Evelyn Waugh Again

culated widely . in the .States as 
as to England, again chal

lenges attention wfuii a new novel 
Irideshead Revisited. A; prologue 
irid epilogue, which serve sfiye; 
lerspective for the cctlirtf part oi 
b». story, d̂ aV’ with the 
Jharles Ryder during ^orld War 
I, When he sî ddefdy finds hhiir 
elf reyi.sittag BrideEhead, R>̂ifcr'f=

f his first visit knd hl» unlver-

Sebastian Flyte, the eh&hhihgst 
(d Sc6i of an old! ©athoHc fai 

Through Sebastian, Ryder W

Sebastian’s elder Brother:
"'fie had. been completely îthqut 

action to ail the sears of his, adult 
life; the talk of his going Ipfe.

1 nothing. All ti

this because Of a season; of scant 
HHiV had formed the subject Of 

swspape* firtlcle entitled 
PEERS’ tJNBBtJAI. HOBBY—was 

irm a collection of match-

utility as well as against stupidity 
ind Injustice. The solution he 
iffers is Catholicism, and- what- 
iver comfort and significance life 
holds tor Sebastian and t*d!> 
jiilia are found to the Church. 
Many of Mr. Waugh’* readsra w41i 

iccept his solution any more 
Charles Ryder did, but law 
;eny that his plea for a sense 

of responsibility is both artistic 
ahd elftquent. In Brideshead Re
visited there is a greater scope and

laugh’s previous novels.
"Evelyn Waugh. Brideshead B 
visited. Boston: Uttle, Brô fn a:

Full Umm  
Library h  
Advocated

Librarian Mehier comments I 
illows:
While it is;. rathetr diffieult , 
iake an accurate appraisal of 

library ’ until it Has been obsertt 
at toe pa 

ituderits have* not made fo 
f toe available resources. This 
be c(«rected:to a grefit esttent 

by requiring all freshmen to tak< 
tiort coiu'se in iuiiwy ̂ orienta- 
,,. usually given in conjunction 
A freshnian English, and through 
pvapaanion of a library Hand

book, which will give ail the pertly 
nformatlon on proper library

Two Former Stewarts To
Students On 
Visit Here
Visitor °n the campus July 22 
nd 23 were lormer students 
snce Halpin and Alar

itaQo.Uegt to work at the Ob- 
itory for <Camegio Institution 

of Washlngtcjn. Mr. Halpin 
rolled in the University am 
three semesters received 8 BA to
received previously from Canisius 
College, Buffalo, N.V. 

ry also took additlo 
May of 1946 the men 
Washington, D.O,,' 'where they 

made arrangements for an loi^B 
spheric station tg be set up in 1 
Aleutians. They went to Adak 
Army Technical Observers under 
the Department qf Terrestrial Mag- 

i. From Xugust ’45 to Julyl 
i Adak was a long stretch, 
meih agreed tliat Adak con- 
if nothing but miles and miles 
tiles.
Halpin is enraute to Bnffalq 
t hia parents faid 

fxpects tp go to Notre JJaaiB tfl do 
radijate jjoyk. quĝ iar Etwsjos. 

Mr. Stansbury plans to visit his 
parent̂  , before ' he proceeds to 
- -  where, under the Bureau 
of Standards, he will do work siml- 

that in which he has Been 
engaged for the past three years. x 

Mr. Halpin and Mr; stansbury 
rere pleased to Visit at Collet.. 

They said, “ This country really 
looks swelll”

Extension Service 
Head to Arrive In 
Alaska August 12

Director Oldroyd has just receiv- 
1 word that Dr. M. L. Wilson, dl- 
sctor of Extension Service of the 
• S. Department of Agriculture 

Washington, a  p., wffl arrive i£ 
Fairbanks Augus 
weeks' period dui 
will inspect tlie reports, of the Ex-

localities throughout the Territory

Skarland Reports 
From Naknek

Professor Ivar Skarland reports 
ora .Naknek. During tdB month 
* |tme h? egmrs* a cĵ siflerable 
reaj to the Iliamna and Bristol 

Bay sections coUectlng anthropol
ogical data. Late to August he wUlj 

rktog back to the University 
i opening of sessions to Sept-, 

He will collect additional 
data in the Cook Inlet and Copper

Make Home 
At Wmilla

Soon alter (
Riley Stewart, excellent cdok .at 

University Clut; for a year and 
aif, left for Bochestet Minne

sota, for consultation -with eminent 
surgebnq about a serious injury 
wtiich he sustained jevesal years

In the meantime! Mrs. Stewart
i^era^he 'numage«Ŝ jWtJffi$ 
unch Xoimer wWch is" operated 
i tiiit V.
.Advised that RAtey would come 

iy plane fr6m San Joset Calif., to 
Whitehorse, bringing his son with 

n and arriving July 8, Mrs. Stew- 
. flew to Whitehorse , to meet

Vt Whitehorse the three, golj. this 
ddings car, driven there ’ from 
rt Norman by a Canadian soldier, 
o was not permitted to drive It . 
to Fairbanks. The Stewarts 'had, 
they reported, good going from 

Whitehorse to Fairbanks. , 
Shortly after returning toi the 

I Jiampus they drove down to Wasilla 
to visit the Chatwoods who ale en-* 
gaged in tĥ  merqantlle, business to 

railroad town. Greatjy ijn- 
ed with a promising futuî  
liat section of the Matanuska 

Valley, they have decided to ta
in Wasilla. They , 

drove from the campus at 6 a.m. on

Mrs. Helen M eyerl 
Named Dormitory J 
Hostess, Nurse i

—  mjigs- fieJen W- M ^ r .has bem"', 
i^ptoted dormitory hostess tuffis t 
campus nurse Sot the academy, j

Et Meyer Uked the caia l̂ 
Of she decided to aecegty

ge&ertd siSfjects ahdtU strong, 
English literature and Agricul- 

le. There are noticeable gaps in 
! i sciences * and to; engineering. 

Advancement’Is: so rapid in these 
fields that it is lmperatl' 
library be ab)a to make available 
le latest material in these fields. 
HThe special collections, Alaska, 

Bascom, Brod̂ s and Meats,: of 'the 
rafy are to fair shape, and vhen 

they c n̂ be tnpre completely cata
loged, they win be of much more 
valve tig the iUifaijj user. The Alas
ka collection is a fine nucleus and 
iiould grow into the |ine?t to its; 
ftii

th| $
Appreciative of the good services 

of Annette and Riley while engaged 
s task of feeding 

hungry students, professors and 
lployes, the University extends te 
em Its best wishes for splendid 

success to tjieir new venture:

Dewey Smith’s 
Home Progresses

A self-appointed" committee of to- 
. estigation comprised of - Jean 
Bunnell, Helen Jorgensen, Mildred 
Grant, Ed Pezzaia, John Mehier, 

‘ ' Mrs. BolUns recently Inspected
— new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Dewey Smith ,on the Mack home
stead subdivision, fhe sheathing is 
laid and reĝ y for the rostfing, and 

Is threatening fo attach a 
fojftidable looking pile of bouldera, 
from which to make a fire-place;

brick wou?d be % very welcome addi- 
>n to Dewey’s vjewt but iack̂ hg 

(pne he will do the job himself. The 
living room Is to be ceiled with 
knotty pine. A very comfortable and 
charming log home is to the mak
ing. The building is well construct- 

a concrete {o.\»w3aUfHi and

Eide Preparing 
Book on Alaska

rctic Commentator Arthur Side.1 
Anchorage, Aifiska, and Mi 
ton Ward, of the u. s. Em 

lAojpWHt Service, were campus! 
visitors pn July ^th.

Bide is exceptionally well 
qualified - to edit and • present to

script of 'which; consisting of pho
tographs and factuai paragraphs, 

po* to course of grgpaction. 
'Arthur Eide hite spent thttty 
irs to the heart of our great 

JNprthVestem territory and knows 
he a land of opportdhlty- 

for development, for business, for 
Agriculture and for . Industry. He 

its a hitherto undisclosed’ 
picture ot Alaska as our 'lai 
tiromlse—a great key to the;

problems of democracy. He 
brings an exciting story of a little- 
known land and a brtiiiant, fores 
, casts of Its future.”

Carol Boyd New 
Has Lunch Counter

; As of breakfast on July. 17, Carol 
Boyd,: Class of ’46, is manager and 
operator of , the'Lunch Counter in 
Unit y. She succeeds Annette Stew- 
art, whose hurrt̂ d departure in 
compapy with hep husband Rttoy 
tq establish a business at Wasilla, 
made it pecê sary for a hew ipin-

* Ĉ roi had a iot oi; experience in 
her mother’s establishment in the 
University' district of the -Univer
sity of Washington before. coming 
ito Alaska. She knows the jofe is a 
hard worker, the i
and will afford’■* satisfactory

CAMPUS VISITORS 
Among campus visitors during 

[July were Fred G« l̂in of 
ask* Native gervhe and Miŝ  Clam 
F. Atkins, formerly with the. Alaska 
tiattve Service aa% resi^ '^f J& 
neatJ. Miss Atkins Is now supervisor 
of Employment, Qroup IVb, Ter- 
minal Island Naval Shipyard, San 
■pê io, Calif. Miss Atkins accom
panied Mrs. Laura OrdWay and E. 
A. Herron on their trip from Seat- 
tle to Fairbanks via the Alaska 
Highway. Upon their return to the 
States Miss Atkins wrote Dr. Bun
nell to appreciation of the courtesl- 

SSten̂ ed thg party w?>Ue on the

Sockfohft | 
she at-jj 
:S whlc»J

Hospital, Rockford, I 
|ended PHK School (

v part of the Unlveraity ;:j|ij 
Chicago. She has served ft a eoqtM 

irse, school nurse and pubSeJ 
V nurse both to lilinois and'.:j 

6ahloimt ,
Mrs.. Meyer haa two children, a> 

daughter who was graduated froms. 
High school this' year and a s^J 

ars of age. ’ .

_  IFish Cookery * 
Points Notedi
V According to economists of tw 

Apartment -of Agriculture, frejf- 
. fish' supplies will be a%

fhmlgn canned fish will continued 
4e short .until the new pack comes 

Many &le*«f ways to serve fiffl 
y be found to various Extenstp 

publications* Properly cooked fill 
Remains juicy and tender. If ov«I- 
cooked, it may be dry and tastis. 
Ifess. Good cooks take advantage'll 
lUic foSowtojs practices:

Salt fililt as soon as cleaned M  
rm the' flesh. DO not salt fja| 

to put to freezer locker storage. M 
> fiemove the fins and nuisarigSE 
tjones by cutting Into the flesh w  
;gthf» side tf-jpt fto,- then jerklt 
lorŵ rd.

Remove scales by scraping tyjfo 
Uaotjrfs knife or edge of spoon. 1 
i ow a-little letoon juice in boiling 
water to firm the texture 
Whiten it, except on saitoon.
, Gut lengthwise fillets as Jl35j 

ki|rf jjiiicr than crosscut steaks;; J  
(jonfe as soon aa it i| 

:tjpaque or loses, transparency. LoiS 
»  cooking makes It tt .̂'.OyeJ? 
"filed fi
4*mes and standing over a hot f$2 
■Simply cilt fish in suitable sepf? 
ifigs, dip to salted milk, ti 
f̂ine bread crumbs, spread ii 

ripw greased pan, brush with fft,

es or uiatiil nicely browned.  iot o\
îhg as It I

|d^
Thaw frozen fish before cookijyf 
ato get. uniform results.
, For additional recipes write I& 

jtfension service. For varied
aur menus: pickled fi^  
kippered fish, ft 

See Extension Bulletin No. 124-  
Drying, Smoking, Brining Fl îi 
' N o .  13ft—Home Methods (if 

;fft$D)ng Fish.

200 Visit UA 
Museum in July

The register to the Museum sh 
t̂hjt approximately two hundfftj 
people ha^ 'visited the 
during the month of July. It is in
teresting to note that these peojjjli 

from nram-. parts of the UniM 
States and Canada and that ||| 
have readied the Territory by iei 
vlous routes. Several groups undel 

direction of "SITA” (Socigq 
International Tours Association 
with conductor Miss Wilma Hyn; 
and the Pan Pacific Good NeigS« 
hot Tours Inc., with condutSoj 
'Lloyd C. Olsen and Hostess r.jri; 
Myrtle Ferrell, have arrived 
Whitehorse by O'Harra Bus Lit#* 
By special arrangement PresidM 

mnell talked to the Pan Pac^ 
Group for one hour Sunday 

July 31, about Alask 
the university. This group ti 
from Seattle to Skagway In a ch|T4 

Yacht and Included to ttyptyl 
itinerary are a week to Me 

tafk and a return trip to Nopiei, J



fff Gamp» 
ftagrams 
i n c l u d e d

>'4-H k club.; members throughout j 
T̂erritory ĥ ve completed «\elr 

tamping program fear: the 194# eto 
0 ? stated '*?aroKl W.'Btee, Tap- 

••4-H i leader, who has 
to'ithe oatjî us at. the'^nl- 
fofloVing ,tne cl6ser oftfchJ 

jjlrtanks 4-H Club; Camp' held al 
jading Ĵ ke.
Ha Matanuska tboys and glrli 

|pC»mp was he î at King’s Lake 
(tout 12 miles ̂ from ' Palmer< from 
Jjy- 2 t> g. The WP w 
jarge of tfte* District > Agricujtitfal
Tgint Mr. Robert N. Kessler,
|h District Home Demonstration 
lent, kiss Margaret Martin. 

JsjprojpoB p{ recreation, (oclud-| 
». swimming, boating, Q̂ssebacb

riding* atong with hikes n̂d edn- 
cational activities Were conducted 
hy the Raders and agents.

Is impcsstbje to asprjss the 
y and grandeur of Ifie iSfce,v’ ' 

the tellers while s£t; 
tending the camp. The camp now 
has faculties to handle about 150;

ment camp director, who. Is 
ed by a staff of jS to 8 people',, 

toas sdpeiiise. the physfcett'

ifRINCE-MAtCMABeurS

TH E FARTH&9T-NORTH  COLLEGIAN PA$B FIVE

•Nfljr 9 to 18 the Southwestern 
'district held Its 4-H kirn

deletes oô nlng from 
Anchorage -alid Sewatd by iway of 

Alaska R&ilrqSd' to Wtusilla 
Ĥere thay were mit and taken

Ml program • Was awaiting 
under the direction of Miss 

Start In assisted by the leadert and 
Aplcuitfli'al Aigettt. -beau

tiful sunshiny leather was very 
4<*iducitei tef- aqua a6tmti£s add 
contests.
i The 4-lt members In the Fair
banks vicril’ity who wfcre tn gottd 
ijtandthg in taetr Writ fathered at" 
t|he Bus smto^ga Tuesday mom, 
n̂g Ji+ly 1̂  and takail t«>

famp Sh^gft sit. H ^ng Lake 
spend 5 days of oamptng and en
joying a 4-H program of “eotg 
BBS,* swimming, games, campim- 
provement and handicrafts.

Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansan, Terri
torial Home Demonstration Lead- 

camp supeJvisbr and wasl 
by Rev., fi parry Champ- 

lln, Mrs. Growden, a past master 
j| 5 aft ot camp cooked, Miss 

iqapp, lira. Ou^dy. two IqpaV 
pleaders, Mrs. Rhoads jnfl Mrs.

i, and the ! Territoflal 
Leader.

Farnt, Garden 
SemomHetd 
InSouthwst

s. Lydia Fohn-Hftnson, Exten- 
, Service HOme Demonstration 

Leader, repots »'that mŜ ting* -00  ̂
duoteft by the Extension Service of 

University have Been held tn 
Anohorago, Painter and Homer. 
l Speaking before groups of en
thusiastic gardeners, pr. Basil Ben
oit, ecologist stationed at Uie Et- 
perimental Mnii at Fairbnnte, de
scribed ♦egetable plsmy vaffetie« ̂ h%t 

11 do w&t by tite northern itmtts 
|8» Sgfleiilttirtit’ b<|t $iid 

depended ifpoh to ttfiplr hari 
turtty despite cold' son jpg 
ason.
P̂ rrplera apd tfceir Viyp* 
ig the annual 3-day Extension 

School jit Pftlmfr, snfosW $!scu§- 
™“ny phases of ,&tgi

m^|w>eev Mr- 4tap% 
superintendent of ike Matanuska 

"ofy reppirted '^n various ex- 
>ente completê  last year pn 
Ipjeffflrejjenit. (f 

mash Jcgtiflfd Wirt ad(iitiaiiM vit- 
aqd D. He 5IIS0 discussed 
of potatoes that promise 

improvements in and dis-
ise resistance. Mr. Harold Rice,

i t . . - , .
fSivaDucyiessof Yorlclo the love- 
f.llest woman you know! It is 
KfHnMT’Matelrobelfi's’ best- teverf 
iperfume—fragrance o.f lilacs 
uioddin$ hi tile summer twilight.

f ' ’-

the Apparel Shop
id at Lacey

Bramhalls Report 
From U.. Qf Hawaii

News'of Dt. and Mrs. E. H. Bram- 
W  was reoeived recently by Mrs: 

Bpl* Cremews TJRy is, a letter 
Bramhali. A former pro

fessor of physics fit the University 
qf Alâ ta, Dr. Braiilhall Is now 

that capacity at the’ 
-otttafor w  »p Until iig
;owtlj(, Bĵ mhall was,acting 

Biaĝ etio observer there- 
Bruoe White, a foriner. professor 

of education here, is ■, also , 
University of llawalf; acting

deans of that tqatitution. 
Whites expfect ti>-1 

delayed leave of absenc. 
during which. they wUl

OFFICE SiqppiiEi

OFFICE FURNITURB

ess by the specific gravity

Russian 'metho'd o? êrmi- 
of seeds v.’as described by

ihSta; a-method that ijasteils 
sprouting of seeds ahd gets 
plants started 5 to 1? days e

regular plaiitthg. pr, Bpnsln 
also urged that growers establish 
pisnt&g dates for each ttftallty, 

ee the loss of sfe+efal daysj 
kes a great deal of difference 
yield1, where the seSten Is 'short'; 
urged thi farm̂ ŝ tb firfm ^  

experimental association til £tesg' 
varieties and hSp' develop seeds

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 

Stay ot the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

. . . it*» -----
Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brinck, Manager

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

Wilson Brother's Haberdashery- 
ShfFts, SoeM, Spftrtswear, Ties 

? Gordon and FefQMISP- 
f  Exclusive Sportswear 

,4Time1y C lo thes'-  
Suits, Topcoats and Overeoate

| WaHtovpf S h e# ^ ’ ’ .

?- Stetson and Duntop Hat§- 

K ' Everything in CtQthlPS P ress> 
Spoct or W ofk .

Styled right by the greatest names 
in jnen*s wear.

•

Martin A. Pinska
Since 1891

martin  a . pin s k a  *oe£RT CLAU

er speakers lnê ttdê  Mafiir 
Wm. Snodgrass, wj$' talked pit 
nethoifa St tmgrovHlg the dainy 
lehd; Mr. j. M. c.’ 4n<ier®pn, m 
he firm SefcurttY 4dtnlnistrj\tlop. 
;ho explained credit plans by 
rtifcli linfm famillbS n»ay. 
bans; Mr. Robert Kessler, tHe Ex- 
tention Agent at- Pafaner., who de
scribed soil conservation payjneitts; 

:. E. Harriss, who talked an 
educftHoti; and Mrs. Lydia 

:Hftgs?n, who discussed frozen 
jtbod storage. -

e outlook fop farming in- the 
luska Valley by Don Irwtn, 
ger ot the A.R.R.&, who urg- 
farmers to base their long 
plans on a profitable m&nsge- 
of whatever type of farming 

Mted. “Panning is a business," 
said Mr. Irwin, vlt' requires care- 

study and' iWcoid of expense; 
lnspre production and a mar 

gin at profit for pleasant living.' 
le meeting closed with a gen 
feeHne that fanning tn Alaski 
lies renewed attention to co 

optative planning, planting and 
lariieting, greater use 
lunity facilities—assistance t( 

settlers. Prospects in the immedtate 
s point to greater expansion 
e dairy Industry; poultry anc 

local production of feeds. Above 
I, every family should abase tc 
oduce the family food supply ot 

\qeH-j>9iaR!:ect vegetapies, . meat, 
poultt»y, eggs, milk, ehiese and

who is taking li

mie I. Cameron, m graduate of 
B University of Aliisk̂  in 192% 
ip Is alao living til Honolulu a|

MA I N ' S
DEPARTMfNt STORE

PINE FURS fir CURIQS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEW ARD TQ FAIRBANKS „ DISTANCE 470-3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the y e w  The Alaska Railrtiad offers regular 

pfl38$nger apij freight service bet^eerl Seward, Anchorage, 
Dana, and Fairbanks, way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless o f  weather condi- 
tions. The Spirit o f  service" exist? ^1 tfte operation o f  The 
Alaska Railroad has made oo f patrons q w  friends and the safe
guarding o f  transportation o f thfeir shipments to stations ob our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbmks f or Seward
passenger trains leave to connect with boat? at Sew- 

Qrd q$ announced tram; day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for aa^vntiMdeittan -of

pgssf-iger^ Fairbanks-Hedly.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
tifM leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri

day for Jonecville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M. ■■

Reduced vajtRid t ^  tickets a?e on sale daily foosi alt stations lim
ited to seven dj$ys in addition to date o f  sale at la K  o f  

' opes o f  and one-third for round trip.

Fsp rates and inlbrmatiap re|arding pass^ng^ asd freight 
s^vice inquire • . .

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
HI VEILS

THE A U SK A  RAILROAD
N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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Mrs: Collins 
Returns To 
University
I  Mrs Eunice T. Ooillnsreturiiei 
to the University July 1st after i 
two years leave of absence. Mas

family at the home .place a 
Thrift, Washington, near Puyal 
liip. Mrs Collins’ two years leavt 
was greatly saddened by .the fln- 
expected and sudden deaths o. 
her oldest sister and mother, t 
sister had also pissed, away t

versity, wen 
California 
illtwsa of t

Fairbanks, By February the A 
health hod 'sufficiently lmpi 

Allow Mrs. Collins to ! 
Santa Cruz..

Hgrfl. Wm. Thompson, Mrs. Thomp
son was well known in Fairbanks 
as MTs. D. A. Newton She ale 

Jean' Bunnell .and Miriat 
McBride, a former student of th 
University from Juneau. The chle 
interest was visiting the museum 
in Golden Gate Park with a spe 
Cta! interest t(h the Alaska mate 
riKi. From San. Francisco sh 
went to Vernalis, California, nea 
Stockton where she visited wit) 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Schaeffer wh 
Urea : Oil Fairbanks Creek In th 
early' days! and later at Nenan; 
during the Construction of th 
inroad. Also visiting the Schaef 

2 Drury and- his
e childrer

aieorge ~A.-Crow. Mrs. CrJ 
Mrs.' - Collins' niece. While 

/HyAledviljwtpdal to,': Scut 
Museum which Is pajtlcuiary-'de-

ican Indian * cultures and. 1 
jflgKyes «opje : fexceHent ex 
and a dlarama of Eskimo life. Los 
Angeles Museum was also a s 
of study; particular interest 
Wiere . the' Fossils from La 
Bits which include specimer 
thfc material found in the i

Connie and Robert Wateor

While at . the MCCaf forty's I 
learned that a wedding rec 
was in. 'progress for'formei 
dent Jack Goddard, Just released

Tucson, Arizona, where she visit 
' S wit  ̂-Mr. and, Mrs, if  L. Glc 
Lugs,' living in the Santa Cat? 
na Jttountains 'at Oracle. WhL 
£ere/ another former stddent < 

the University was , encounterei 
Harve Ashby,. of Valdez;: Halve '■ 
Engineer In charge of a mlnln 
company drilling for copper 1

■llyes with his Wife and thrê  chii

, The visit In Arizona included

Laboratory where 'she met 
Douglass and Dr. Schulman, both 

ost in the -United States

t Dr. Haury, 
Anthropology Depttrt- 

11 siuthority on arch
aeology of: the Southwest natives 

Collins ,left CalSniia' ac- 
>y: ■ her stater Nelli

Highway 101, through 
the Giant Bedwods and were very 

unate to be; in that' part of 
world when the azaleas were

it at her' home before starting.

led to Genesee, Idaho, from 
Which point she visited the Ba- 

iwea Museum at. Spalding, Ida- 
From there she traveled north 
>iigh eastern British Columbia, 
ice north through Alberta, to 

Ednjijgtpij.̂  Slje^nplaijed at Ed-

22 Testify 
On Institute

es: Mr. W. W. Rubey, Chair-* 
t, - Division ot Geology and -Ge- 

ography, National /Research Coun- 
r . the National Academy of 

Sciences: Dr. O. P. Sarle, Execu- 
Assistant Scientific Services,

Dept; of rthe Interior: ;

-Geophysical Exploration, BUr<

cist-in-Charge, ionospheric . ■/£ 
Departments of War e 

Navy established by the Depart
ed! . Terrestrial Magnetism, 

Carnegie Institution of Washing- 
Member of the Wave Prepa
id Committee of the Joint

Volcanologist, Geophysical Lafrqr- 
ory, | Carnegie Institution of 
ashington| X̂  JR. . Joestingj 
Si* Geological Survey: section of

for Fairbanks a 

ersity, this 1

Susa, near the Persian 
sonsidered to have the “lor 
:inuous existence $qt 
history—from 4000 B.c. to

use, bedsptlngs, T. 
braided leather tl 

p i  heavy boards

A laskan Jewelers

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry—Carved Ivory „

205 Cushman Street ____________ Fairbanks

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES/ ALLISON and tfOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

“ Ciit and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
' DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK

DONNA HOCH, Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8-W College Road
Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M. ,

COLLEGE, ALASKA

slst^ntChlef Signal Officer: A<

and Inventions, U'j,SJ Na\ 
Department: Commodore .. E. 1 
Webster, U. S. Coast Guard: A( 
miral El. G. dolbert, Director >1

mission: Dr. W. K Weather, Di
rector* UiS. Geological Survey, - De- j 
partment ^l{ the Interior: Dr. R.

Mines, 'Dept, of Interior : Dr. * 
F. Wheeler, retired May 
©0*n . the Federal. Communicatlc 
Commission, now in Canada for/i 
search and development special 

Navy and * Canadian expedi-

Smithsonian Institution and 
Phillip S. Smith: (retired) oi 

Geological Survey, mem- 
Board of; Governors of the 

io Institute of America.

University Of 
Alaska Praised
• Hie’- "̂ aishlngton-Netfs-tietfti 

| JUly 3, 1946 issued jronf Delegate 
'Bartlett’s office: In Washington, D.

Magnuson of Washington and Kii-* 
gore of Wesir Virginia <and which 
wa$ passed by the Senate tlUsv week, 
becomes tyw in its present ̂ fornl the

! sey but. was rejected by the Senate.
Dining the course of . the debate 

words of praise fpr the work of the 
ttaiversHy of Alaska were /offered;

Buildings To 
Be Shipped 
From Seward

(Continued from Page One) 

“The site plan has been revised

banks,” asserted Senator Magnuson. 
And Senator LaFoIette of Wiscon- 
siop Same to thg. University's de-! 
tense When he said, “one 'of the 
greatest meteorological laboratories 

s United States is connected 
the University of Alaska.”

Mrs. Boy’s Mother 
Visits College

i the Campus during

of getting
Alaska, and particl- 

to several buffet and picnic
suppers 
membered

Observation Point on Cleary 
Willi where one lias a splendid 
v. ot the' Tanatja Valley, Pair, 

bâ ks; and the Alaska Range be- 
Harding Lake was Included in 
itinerary, where canoeing, a 
ning were the .order of t|
I little excitement was throi 
good measure with  ̂close-up

Shea and iirs. Longmire rej 
enjoyable visit. They Ilk 

people,, thf country, the blueb 
and except for the' hungry little 
mosquitoes, they think living 
tska, has lots of appeal. Nov 
mow why Carol stayed.

P IE  S H A C K
HOMADE 

Pies and Lunches

. Phone; College v

Closed on Mondays

Giddings Reports 
From Aklavik

shoot the rapids, right s 
Theyreport that -they' t

toward the completion of a 
chronology on ArcUo Tree Bing 

The rjoufn6y ’I!'oftt ‘ Aklavik'
Kotss»u*r1winr<l3e.!'i?iade ty boat
rbis the Arctic Ocean and bor- 

mgs of drift-wood will be taken 
e Sway. From Kotzebue they 

will fjy-tp. Fairbanks in the; early
' I of September.

py fenclosed. Toiif.: cop

n of the site Improvement!

Fund got a bOoitt of, (SWiH^ap 
isfied that this is an excellflQ, 
Way to be of service.to young, mif 
apd worâ n wlio r̂fcStflyingiifiirl,, 
education, Mr. Edwin Strocckg' 
president of Wie- First Natl6sij 
Bank, ha* handed ti Preside, 
Bunnell another check for tSOO.(g

l they, have withdra'
n surplus for their i

Another $500 
Added to Fund

Last yeto through , the gene 
ity of The' #irst National J 
of Fafrbanjcs the Student ]

F L Y  H O M E ;  

EDMONTON f  

VANCOUVER [
Flights Doily Except Sunday

GOOD CONNECTIONS. TO All 
POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES
( FOB INFORMATION

AND RESERVATIONS v
PHONE PAST 373 , *1 
EMPRESS BLDG. ' 

FAIRBANKS ^

At the College—
Buy it at the ''Cui?". 1

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co,
"THE PEAK OF QUALITY"

It's good for you"!
When in Town \ ,,?ai

Buy it at the store.)

4-H’ers Enjoy 
King's Lake Camp

already looking forwurd to 
yt year. The Anchorage 4?H 
and, Miss Margaret Martin 

at King's Lake Tuesday 
morning, July 9', followed that eve-, 

by1 the. Seward and- Moos 
members and five leaders. The: 

activities for the week were p.
lining, and1 horseback 

ri n̂g. A.few of the,minor, aoi 
JiandlcrSfts, baseball,: 

hiking. Everyone enjoyed inusli
md family who 
Sunday evening.

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport -  on ", 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being cansalted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.’

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarter^

rJJJUntj and 8tu»t Night. 
Thursday we ha<t as a guest 
Harold W. Bice, thes4-H Territorial

GRADELLE LEIGH
REALTOR INSURANCE 

GILOHKB BTJILDXNG 
Phone 126 518 3rd Ave.j

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Opportunity in the Golden 

Heart of Alaska

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351'

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

We will continue to operate during the 
summer.

The Alaska Cleaners & Tailors pick up and 
deliver on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Clothes can be left at "The Cub" 
in the Eielson Building.

CAROL BOYD, Manager

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp. v

Mining and Contracting Equipment \
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Botanist
miQMQ 
Wite fvi&

Dr. J. P. Anderson, member of 
-the botanical research laboratory 

the Iowa State College, Ames,' 
“and Mr; Robert <3. Brown; 
is Wife Mable, of Conesyille,] 
arrived op. the. campus July 

£  oyer the Highway. Mr.
Wfm is collecting material is 
psuit of Ifjf. degree the Io,wa 
Sta,te College to, T&xanomic Botany 
and Dr. Anderson is. Iur"
U>er material for. his totefljr, of 
Alaska, .q); which has {gep
published In pamphlet form by tt)e 
fawa State College. 

jy/The party left Ames June 12 %o,d 
SIrove north to ; Winnipeg, thence 
ŵ t through Saskatoon, Edmon
ton, t̂jhaftasĉ  to Fort ETelsgn on 
the. Uaid Elver. At this point they 
began botanjzing and they have I

John J.. O’Shea, clasŝ  of ’39, - and j 
|Mrs. John 3. O'Shea (Florence M.! 
iWalker) also class of '38, were! 
'campus visitors on ’ Wednesday, 

. 33rd, The O’Sheas make theirj 
home in Anchorage and spent -a' 

day* visiting in Fairbanks 
to leaving, for Anchorage on 

(the 24th.

and . radiating as far I 
as ioit Junction, Slana, 

1a and way points and north 
•cle City on £be Yukon. 
Anderson reports that In the 1 
than 5000 milê  they hftve; 
ed̂  since they left Anes, Iowa, 

-they encountered, no particular dif- 
"toliies. They axp equipped tea; 
Tfssiping but ' they found food 
and aMommogattons satisfactory.

[ (Canadian roads are but Of repair 
I in places but aside from one punc;J 
toed tire the trip wps uneventful 
and very pleafajjt.
Dr. Anderson is well biown. in 

; AJaska having lived in the Territory 
, a total of t̂ Eoty.-iygbt years. For 

three years he lived iq. Sitka ant? 
_for twenty five years In* Juneau. 
Twenty years of that time he oper- 

~ated a Greenhouse. During the 
-W37 and. 1939 sessions, he was. a 
Ifember of the House of the Terri
torial 'legislature' 'Som' ffie 'Firisf 
Judicial Dj^pn, In 19&O he left 
Juneau to join the botanical re-1 
ieprck laboratory of Iowa' • fctî te 
College, tyhere he nps m*tfce& 3Si' 

j lime. - ■. t» j| he
' ;It is especially pleasing to have 
ijf. Anderson spd the Browns as 
qprnpus guests while in this vicin-

(̂• Hegents to 1940 (̂ nfgjr̂ d tl}£ 
-honorary degree <g& Doctor ol

« . The party will leave the. Campus 
Mr 23 on tfê retiirii trip t  I

His duties in this connection in
clude examiijjn̂  request̂  for ipans 
in the various districts and e 
considerable traveling in the Ter-

Registmr, 
Secretary 
Mak# Tript
r -The snow-capped peaks .of thej 
Aiaskat Range, heckjn̂ d tags fgenj 
[Jorgenseij, R îstiSr 'at; thp pnL-; 
iVttSty, and Miss Mildred Gî nt,: 
jgsgpfl̂ gr tô Srepidriit ’Bi^ei| gip 

ê<jk-end 9f July 20. At 2 p. in, nnj 
Saturday B10 ' ĉarf with ‘̂it̂ f ' five: 
passengers, was headed- south- on 
$je %chaj;dsan i^ h w —w i, 
Paxson Lafcp. The sun played hide-j 
and-seek through Ok’ cioUds.' and 
the gravel road wound smoothly upj 
.hills and around curves, ^he tcav 
lets report haxing seen a num 
of animals, in ttie Game Reserve.

•e;' the wild raspberries bj|H | 
i.dside furnished fruit; tripods 

holding lip the’telephone lines and 
sod-roofed cabins-topped with Clow-' 
ers and growing trees made inter; 
estiiig pictures; mountain streams 
furnished coil water for dd̂ iklng; 
alpine fireVeed - and -late bluebell̂  
added *p}pr to the hillsides; afld 

s as beautiful as can be ijound 
sanarwhere were to be' seen at every

>er. The “Glory Hole,’.’, where, 
roars 'and "tumbles into the1 

ogpn frop, Jfenfifijj, a_ î oû tain- 
high glacier, &joinated them; the. 
waterfall at Black Rapids, 5hidden |

highway, was another photogenic 
spot; Rainbow Mt. ift all5lts color 
.exemplified its nan)̂ . Slipper 
around a oampfire at LI, p.m. wl 
the. gWPJt, coming ijP âs not 
novel experience, but delight 
"the" same" it a ‘‘F
‘-North” experience.
; A boat trip on. Paxson Late, and 
'eoncentiated'effort failed’ to 
duce any fi£h. Back at Sj)
Lake on th,e. return trip, the 
ejlers report-having seen a 
•ber of fish and, a few fishermen- It 
!^s with regret 1̂ $t they. <;on,- 
tinued on th$ homeward joiirney, 

’ leaving behind tile mountain won
derland.

Calvin Spiegle, Senior in 
School of Mines 1940, has returned! 

Alaska. Cal has been servihg 
B Mê <*ant Marine and was 
>sj of t̂ ie l̂ isy, fata excising! 

‘por̂ s during the War.’ pansid; 
table time was spent in. the Me 

êan, pagicidarly ai North]

Lis' on jjhe Chena Sough.

s Maysel'Logan, from Port 
' Oregon, is a newcomer 0; 
!ampus. She is assisting Miss 

’i ĵeri ô̂ gensen wiih’the,.wo 
" Jtejiftrajr’s offtee;

; arrived from £>â tson, ^  ^
[ bô t an£’fflane fr̂ jn, tt. û- 
lOTi'is enSifteTo Anchor we j 

business and Violet n̂d i 
lldren seized the opporteilty

Chemistry, 
Home Ec In 
New Quarters

The opening of thg fall ■ semester

BERN IE CARR
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Where QiiaKty fe ]^  
and Pfice Sells.

The Fastest and; Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Int.

News Frotn Here And Them
iks prajjton, former sti 
iceijMŷ  bgen ajppolnted agent- 
!terans’ Loan Admirristr

the department of Home, 
ics was moved to the grounjl 

floor. It» iws noy been grante
the entire top flooij. 

of the East Wing.
By tills arrangemspt , the depart-, 

ment will be proylc%d, with a large, 
l-lighted foods laboratory, 

fully equipped unit-kitchen, and' 
adequate spfkcg, for, classrooms

affaiis for the1 general 
public. The v̂ â ĵ g and dd 
J îratorles wW have more 1 

: adequate equipment 
possible heretofore. Amp^

are fp> arranged that the staff- 
students igF'^d^evejjr 
luce at their disposal. The 
iges make provision for a large

rttp d^paftoieilt. of Chemistry 
: moves into the area vacated 
|Home ŝononjlce, 
ling the chemistry laboratory facig- 

relleving the Cpngpstipij Jn 
jthe agricultural and bacteriological

ispace for students In qji&rjg$x- 
chemistry working Jn double sect 

Organic and adVEWlĉ d chem- 
will have a separate labora

tory, and quantitative chemistry 
«U1 be tangly In t^, ̂ ell-equipped 
tnd spacious metallurgical labora-

1 Photographic work Is being given 
ipecial consideration by1 the Instal
lation of a double dark-room s;

technlcajl instruction lit de
veloping and {Hunting can be mad?

Senate, House 
Journals Coming

Responding tjo a request Blade 
lonorable Lew Williams, Secretary 
1 Alaska, President Bunnell : 

vised that Senate and House 
■194$ inclusive have 
. and are in process 1 

Spsrafijfld, *ihe Library of the

MODEL CAFE
"M ?ET YQWR FRIENDS

546 SECOND AVEKUE RHONE: EAST \2§

forces, in ' Jahuany i 
resumed his dul 

- @6<ld Pla 
?G6mpany operating ir

e owning year.

st‘ two years Acting.:Curator of 
e Univerdty Museum, -left by 

Canadian Airlines for" Vancouver 
pn rbute tfr Berkeley, GaHforrila, 
where she will* vieit her mother.

Pezalla Assistant 
Comptroller *

exceUjyt ŝ ryice .givens bj

comptroller, *Elizabeth v’ Chat wood 
op October 15, 1,946 untU her 

on Mâ - 1, ana 1^

Red Cross 

Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

tertained Dr. Charles B. BunneB 
daughter Jsaji. as guests pf 
1 at dinner IB at Mis. 
Schiek's. invited guests were 
ajid Mrs. Duckerlng, Mr. . and' 
AndrSiw' Kerikd  ̂^a|l. A."'e: 

Lathrop, Miss Miritom' IMokey' and;

handling of the assistant comptrol
ler job. .during May and June, have 
teamed lot him an appointment to) 
the administrative position of 
sistant comptroller: for the fiscal?

H.B.Avakoff
Expert Wqtch; 

Repairing 
Engraving 

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Mqde to Order

PORTRAITS— PHOTO FINISHING 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES '

Latest Victor ond Columbia Reeond̂ î  ̂
Sheet Mifsic

GRIFFIN'S

Fpr C^issroom or 

That Weekend Date

Dale's Hollywood Shop
11,0 CwsJfMTion S.tc-eet East 412

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA ...

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAtNTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELQTEX

'•Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Stflpte. and Fancy Gnceiiet, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paintt, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, CrBekery and Glassware, Furniturp, Carpets, 
Rug* and LinoleM̂ l, Dry Goods, Building Kitcke? Utensils, 'Ball
Band" Rubber G$ods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrieh, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

•  t m i  
Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

p p iy  y stft jrg fn  ou-t-of-tow n customers given carefut.at- 
We issue Uocal an^ Pofeiga Drafts 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank



Arabian Travelogue

■ -Jn a recent letter to Or. Bunagll CKiurles A.' Amdholin write

irt ’39. with a B.fe. In CiVil Engineering, Charles was connected wi 
F. E. Company and the Kansas City Bridge Company here befori 
lng -.the. ranks of the Standard oil Company, and being sent to hi*

V "Somewhere I read, or heard,'the, proverb, "There Is no. fun loafing, 
unjtiis: you'Hive something to do" ;̂ Welli K is with this general i 
mind: that I’m-writing this letter; antlclpatlng not only to rem

by boat along the scenic coasts of 
western Canada and Alaska. How-

spoken of beauty of the Mediter
ranean, nor did I miss1 seeing th®: 
tracks of Rommel’s t̂reating tanks

the' war-torn appearance of ”  tHfc,

Italy and Africa." In'spite ot the 
destruction caused by war at land.

I proudly living tip to 1& repp 
}’, Its majestic; appearance, 
axial and strategic Impor-

n of both. However, I

Journey over here was most in
teresting and educational. I went 
by plane, frqm Los Angeles to New

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur J.ackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with'the Es
kimos ofKing,Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, ond

0m* SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please Write for'

A. Polet

dered through it to'the ancient port 
Aden on , the southwestern cor- 
- of Arabia. Prior to the . oircum-

Babylonlans and Egyptians,, this 
is the center of oriental

prosperity;for Arabia, as the trade 
ere was all carried Inland by 
is .through Arabia.

fertile soil,: but.-is* iiiô Uy, moun-

“I. enjoyed .seeing'the"'fertile lanef. 
f Egypt and Its many biblical Ian;) 
narks. Traveling through the 103 
idle long Sue* Canal brought to my' 
•tten.tidn the., fact that engineering 
nd construction marvels . existed

tonal importance was clearly ver-.*

T ^ E  FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

located &long the coastline, tl 
lad an '. opportunity to see

19461

f several hundred 
Lrl. BC, solved the. problem; 
h soU-available wa$ gathers 
ced In terraces along the r

‘Leaving ’thisr ancient’ port 
■veiled through -tliec upper part 
the Tudian Ocean,’ away

equator, through . -the AraBian 
and thus finally retched the s 

the Persian Gulf—the , et 
Journey. My present locatl 
lit a third of the way uj 
f and . approximately 
is intend at the door of the 
srt-̂ aii ideal 'place for,a* 

manufactory—but., oil is more

‘Tour Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

' Fairbanks/ Alaska

Bleecker's Flower Shop 
Nordale Hotel 

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phone: Har. 345 %

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Featuring "?$■

Amocat Products V"v>
The Peak of Quality 

lirbanks Alaska

D R I N K

The pause th a t refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Phone -  Harvard 28Fairbanks, Alaska

tank full Of, gasoline would

“During the last year I have 
stationed at tĥ  .comjMiny’js : 
duarters at Dhahran,. ■ ' 

e construction of. the- 
ijeflnery, additional. oil stabilizing 

gas-tr̂ p settings, pipe lines 
the 'field, etc., ,1s completed 

ihe refinery Is operatlhg. at 
approximately ‘ 87,000 barrels . a 

This is shipped out. by-tankers 
through the Persian Gulf. The field 
<mtput .however, is greater./ than

handled by two smaller,r refineries.' 
One of them' is alocated on an Eng-

ew gas is brought by & sub-.

Standard design and 
struction mejihodsJ have to 
changed at times and adapt* 
existing conditions iti order t<

Maybe it is that Allah has turned 
.gainst his people! jHowever, the 
King today gave o\it an order, for 

pe&ple I to devote a morning

"My * 1 engineering and

ting some of the hardships encoun. 
tered in a foreign country. 'H 

“In closing J Wish to' ;ext̂ ĉ ;jj|§

qualntanceJandfrtehds of tlie 
University. Yours very truly, '

- V'_ . . o.* -A. Sundholm.

hot. in Arabia, that - the chiclqena:

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED |

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean i
. REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
Min e r s  a n d  d is t r ib u t o r s  o f  s u n t r a n a  c o a l

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

Ftor screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPTi A. E..LATHR0P

ANCHORAGE FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks Professional & BusinessDIRECTORY
DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

CORNER DRUG 
STORE :

COO PERATIVE 

DRUG COM PANY
- ; Telephone East 41 

529 SECOND AVE.

Me a t  m a r k e t s

Waechter Bros. ■
fresh arid Smoked Meats 

Poultry ond Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd & Cushman

P IG G LY W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats'
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone East 236 622 2nd Ave.

INSURANCE

ALASKA
v I NSURANCEAGENCY 

General and Life Insurance 
John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr 

Fairbanks, Alaska

I NS UR A NC E  OF ALL' 
KINDS 

Except Life
. Fairbanks 

Insurance Agency .
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
• . Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD ,1

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

Gr Co.
North Turner St.

DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Raggen
Telephone East 186 < f| 

NORTH POLE BLDG. J

. Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

BANKING =1

First National Banlf
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK 

Second Are. & Cushman St

TAXIS
PIONEER CAB Co. 

24-HOUR SERVICE V 
Anytime—-Anywhere i 

Telephone Easl 10 (516 2nd Ave I

Attorneys-ot-Law 

R IV ERS & BELU*j
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET ; J

FURNITURE ~?j 
Andrew Nerlandfl

207 CUSHMAN STRESS .


